[Polymorphism of nucleotide sequences of human genomic DNA linked to a mucoviscidosis locus].
Polymorphism in the restriction fragments length of human DNA sequences linked to mucoviscidosis locus was studied in the healthy control group and in the families affected by mucoviscidosis. The plasmid clones metH, pJ3.11,XV-2c and pKM.19 were used as hybridization probes. The allelic frequencies of the polymorphic loci were determined for total population and for affected families. The linkage disequilibrium between the disease locus and linked polymorphic loci detectable with XV-2c (TaqI endonuclease) and pKM.19 (PstI endonuclease) was demonstrated. The high informational value of DNA-diagnosis of mucoviscidosis in the family studies with the use of four DNA probes combination has been demonstrated.